
HURLS AUTO O-
BILE IN AIR.

’ Manufacturer and Wife
from Cape May Vic-

of Hori-ible Accident at Un’-
Grade.

is my husimnd ~’
bleeding and almost u neonsd0ns

wsm the first thought of "M~ ~a~nue
’ aft~ the automobile in which she and

husi~dd, a member of the Fan" & Bailey
~ny, of Camden, had been

the 1"2_17 electric expre~ at the up-
ervmlng yesterday afternoon, and the

its occupants hurled with terrific force
m the Souti~bound platform of the main

xlle~ died before he could be truna-
the Atlantl6" City Hospital, and little

is entertained for the recovery of Mrs.
and the ctmuflA’nr, whomlmculou~dy

t death.
automobile was returning front Cape

and w~ ero~slng the tracks when the
which does not make a stop at the

struck it at full speed. The auto-
hurled into the air’sod dashed a

~om the eroesing, a total
Mr. Bailey was thrown on the plat’-

, nmmgled almost beyond rec~gnlLl~i~;
Bailey ~-as -dashed aga~st a lamp-l~L%

~he lamp and bending the post, and
whose mime at the time could

aseertaln~l, a distance of forty feet from
Both Mr~ Balh~" and the elmuf-

were conscious when picked rip, but
so injured that he died before

consL’IotL4nt~

electric train was so fhtmaged that it
Jd not proceed until repairs ~¢ere made,
the unfortunate victims were takenaboard

engine and rushed to Atlantic CRy In
rain effort to~t~e thclrllve& The motorman,

Parker, ~aped Injury, although the
glass windows and front of the car were greatly
damaged, the impact of the collision breaking

Paragraphs, Personal and Other-
wi.’se, Briefly --Describing What
Has Occurred In the Capitol of

: the County. _~ ’ ’

Almost time for the Townshlp spelling bee.
The sea, on for the ~grant .arbutus la about

~ne. . -
Fun-maklng galore at the Opera Hodso.

to-night. " ’
First quarter of the May moon Frtdgy, the

8U~inst. ¯ ¯ " ~. _ , ./
Lewis Howell, of Atlantic City, was a visflor

yesterddy.
bit. D. C. Applegate, of Mlnotola, wa~a vl~

for Monday.

n window in the third car. The’ passengers
claimed that the sltock was great oD thetrain. Dr¯ H. C¯ James will soon add a sixteen foot

The expre~ was runhing about 4.5 miles an naptl~a to the ricer fleet. "Dec" says he isn’t
while the automobile, according to the slier the champ~0ushlp--he is out for ple~.sure.
of those who wlin~ed the accident, . -£, meeting of Reliance Hot~e ComlmnY-~,s

Over ten. At the place wherethe held at the Firehouse Wednesday evening.
occured, ~high coal yard nmtkes it I The members will meet for prs.etlee thLs aJ~r-

Ible to see up rite track from the S~ath

[
.norm. " . : " . - .

dgh wind prevented the approach Absalom Hlgbee, Esq., of Somers’ Point City,

~.being heard. The aut0moblle,.a Chairman of the Finance Committee of the

m~kr, was struck ne~t the front ~,~fr~l of" Chosen Freeholders, w~s a visitor
curiae. ]2gto~. t_o_cndoose from the V/ednesday. " .

’ of the car and hurled nearly a hundred
feet away. A front wheel.and portions of the

frame clung to the front of the express
when It was brought tea stop, several hundred
yards from the crossing. "

Several people In the vicinity of the railroad
wltnes~d the accldent,-and by the Ume the
express was run back to the scene they l~d
rushed to the a, ld of the victims. Mr..Bailey
was lying on the very edge of the pLatform,
his skull completely crushed and his entire
body ix shapeless mm~ A shoe was found
under a freight ear, several yards from the
body.

The croksing-- wher~ the accident occurred has
be~ considered one of the meet dan-
on tile line, aad company

guards at the erot~.
lng~ It is impossible to see an appreeehLng
train until a person t~ on the track, and the
majority of expre~se~ do not slacken speed
when they reach t~e place.

A l~r of goggles, evidently belonging to the
elumffeur, bore the4nitlais 9T. H. S." They

the wreck of the nnwhine.

Letters -to the Editor.
must Invariably. give ~fli
not nec~sarlly for pubilca-

must be brlefi gVhcre brevity is
the editor reserves the right to

but In no c~-se will
.]

The public schools of the Township wit
close May 29.

The M. E. Church will olmerve Childrens’
Day the first Sunday in June. . ~

3"alentine C. Hot, nan, ~former clerk of Eg8
H~rbor, w~s~ visltorMonday. . .

The YqungMen’s Athletic Club will enter-
’rain at the Opera House to.n]ghL . ,

Arbor l~y w~. fittingly observed by the
several Township scJpoois ye~.rday.

Sheriff S. E. Sohnson is summoning the
petit Jurbrs for duty on Tuesday, the 12th inst.

blonthl,v fire-drills are conduet&,d In the High
SchooL The children pass out In an orderly
manner. " " . " "
"-Mrs. Rose Burley, who has lately resided In
Phlhtdelphl~ has taken pessession ot her
former home here. "

Rev. Henry O. Miller; a former t~sldent, who
spent the Winter in California for his health, is
reported seriously IlL

Mr. Walter Bodmer haa leased-the ~Miller
cottage at Clarktown for the Summer and will
take possc-~on this week.

Magistrate Daniel’E. Iszard is m~king 1rated
improvements to his Math ~treet cottage for~fn.
eriy 0ecupled by Albert Gale. " . - "

George Reener, Esq., representing the Fourth
Ward Of MIHvllle In the Cumberland County
Bonrd of Freeholders, was a visitor V~’edne~day.-i

Court House Platform.
:- ]~st L0cat~ at Present Site and

Most Cohvenient for ~Ma’~ritT of
Passengers.
.~, . : 2_" . - . .

A v~roUs pmtmt ~ be made t~ ~e Wmt
Jersey. a.nd Seashore Railroad Company ofli-
e~ffiis against the pmpmed removal of the Court
H0m~e station fl~n its ~t site. A number
of petition= are in el~alaflon, abd they are
being numero~ly signed, ~ttlng forth asveral
reasons why the station should not be re-
loeb.ted. - - "" "

ChieXamon~ the objections rsdsed to
ton is the fl~ct that the’present stteis~s hcar_
the C~unt,~ Offers and Court. House as posidble.
If the station were built at the foot ~fMistietoe
avenueaa has beenm~gesJed It would notbern
n~r or acce~lble to the public bulldlnp as the
precept site. Farragut avenue
the Court House station to the
is" In an excellent oondlUon~ and only a
distance from M~n street ~s anotharargument
advanced by the petitioners against the
change. " . .-

Another re,on suggested.is the fact that
seventy-five per cent. of the business of the rail-
road comIamy is due to the Court business and
to the.majority of the ren~ining twenty-five
per cent. the present location is the one most
e~sy Of aece~ "
~ne petition sets Ibrth that the present loem

tier of the Court House station. Is one of’the
most bcautlful In the community, and~mslly
accessible by good road~ from all sections el the
town.

" ELECTED DELE~,ATES.

Convention at Trenton Wits Stormy--~
Cole and Devine Appointed.

At the DemocraUe State Convention held In
Trenton Tuesday, Clarence L. Cole~ of Atlantic
City, was elected a de~legaie from th~ ~ond
District, Atlantic Clty,’t~ the’National Conven-
tion to nominate a c~Jadidate for President.
Forty-three delegates from Atlantic County
were present at the Convention, which was one
of tt~e warmest held ~ many years. "

The four delegates at large, commonly known
as "thebigf¢~r" elected were: Frank ~.
Katzentmch, Jr., James Smith, ofEsse~ ; John
Hinehlltfe, of Passaic, and Howard Canow, of
Camden. ,

The alternates elected were Michael A. De-
of Atlantic County ; Jnl~tes E. Maxtin, of

Union County ; David 8. Craterj of Monmouth
County, and John ~. Beli,pf F~mx County.
¯. The foil list of district delegates fo~llows: First,
William IL Davis, of Camden, E. E. Ormscup,
of Gloucester; Second, Clarence L.

US have "a town clt~n up"
Let every dtizen in May’s Land-

cle~ming in the yard and
exterior of the house generally;
further than this and plan to keep

May’s L~nding -clean after it Is once made so.
Get our boys and girls in the public ~hools In-
terested. Have them agree not to S~tter rub~
bish about yards or street~and to dean up

.~such places when found In an unsightly condi-
tion. The school teachers can do a great dead
In this dire~qion. Once get the boys and girls
Interested and a great deal has been accom-
plished. Yery Truly,

. L’ITI ZEN¯
.May’s Landing, N. J.,’Aprll 30, I~%
-. ¯ -----.~’litor of ]9~e I~ecord. ¯ .

DEAR SiR :--There has been some agitation
of the quc~tlon of formlng’a yacht club amop4g
the motor h, mt enthusiasts of this place. There
IS a suflh’lcnt number of eligible boat owners to
make the scheme a practical one. The members
of such a elubcould ae~.~mplish many impro-
remits along the river froht, where there is
at present no convenient landing place. Fur-
ther, a club boat house could be erected, where
visiting yachismen could be entertained. ]
think the project is one that should be pushed..j ¯
through. Action shou"~l~be taken befor6 the
Summer season, and a meeting cal-)ud by some
one Interested at an early date to talk over the
matter. Respe~,tful I y, - ".

" ~At’TICU~.
M~y’s Lana|~,~.N.J., April 30, 190~.

~di~r of ~
DEAR SIR ;--~N~OW that the month of May 18:

hqre, it seen~ fitting that some preperation be
made for the observance of Memorial Day,
which falls on Saturday, the 80th inst.. As a
prelimlnai-y step- it would be well to give the
"cemeteries a complete" renovation. Memorial
Day, If rightly obeerved, Is a solemn and im-
pressive occasion. It Is a day when all the
populace Joins in concerted grief over-de-
parted friends and relatives, and grateful
tribute is paid those who offered their lives on
the altar of freedom. It Is truly a National
day, If any day can be so termed, end should

-not be allowed to tram without appl’Opriate
exercises. Let us l~ve some old-fashioned,
¯ o~l-stlrring, pcAtrtotle specchmaking, and
honor OIdGtory to the best of our ability.

" Respectfully yours,. V F-~ T

MAy’s Landing,.N.J., May I, 19~8~ - " ~ ~

(The sug~stfon of V. E. T.’IS a good one.
Valtmble lessons of p~triotism and respect for
the departed are Inculcated by" the proper
observance 0f Memorial Day, 0therwtae known
as Decoration Day. The O. A. It~ will doubt-
le~make some preparation for the d~y, and
can depend upon .thepeople to lend thetraa-
sistanee,--F~L]

-~

The combined choirs of the two. Protestant
churches are prelmring special music for the
Telp. perance Meeting to be held in the Metho-
dist Episcolml Church.

Herman Haines has he,me a candidate for
membership in the proposed yacht club by the
purchase of a trim little naptha. Welcome to
the fleet, "Cap." Haines. _ .

bir~ D. E. Iszard, who has be~n in ill Uealth
fl~r some time Is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude BrenneR, of Plain-
field, N. J., where she will remain indefinltely~
" Ti~ere is no better timcof year to vbdt-the

country than at presenL Trees and shrnbe are
putting forth fresh green foliage and the air. is
redolent with the breath of awakening rmture.

Gravelly Ran Avenue will ~on.-be one of the

visor "Hudson has almost completed reim~
which have included the entire roadway In his
section.

The Rev. and Mrs. William Disbrow are
entertaining at the M, E. Parmnage Mrs. 8. A
Stryker, of Kingston, N.J., mother of Mrs.
Disbrow, and Miss-Eiste Snook, of,~
toe;N.J. "/. "

County Snper|ntcndent of Schools 8. IX Heft-
man visited several of the Township schools
Monday, and found them in an excellent’con-
dition. He was’gr~tly ple~sed~witl~ the work
ot~the High School pupils. . .

A social was given in tl~ basement of the
Presb):terian. Church-last evening under the
clmrge of the Christian Endeavor S~,~tety.. A
large_number of members and friends aitended
and refreshments were’served.

Interest over the approaching spelling con-
test is keen. There is expected to be a sharp
fight between the champion spellers of the
schools for the honor. A nominal udmission
will becharg~l to all not pgrtlcilmting.

The examinations 0f the Township schools in
the County course of study will take plate
daring the comi/~g week, beginning with Mon-
day. TheHlghSchool is the only Township
~chool exempted from the ekaminatton.

The Town.qhtp Committee has had a thirty-
two candle power incandescent electric light
placed at the Court House station. The cross-
lng and vicinity i~ consequence are now well
lighted and there is less dafiger of aeeldenL

Miss Beatrice 8barter, who has been under
[ treatment at the University Hospltal,Phila-
l delpAa, for necrosis, spent the week here with
[ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Si~nerl and’
i wlll return to Philadelphia for ~rther trcat.
/ment this morning. . .

A large forest fire broke out last Sunday
afternoon near Weymouth Siding and burnt
over a large tract of valuable wooodland, con-
suming 1~0 cords of woods ranked for ship-
ment along the ¢lfllrced bY Mr. George Fe~er.
It was extinguished before nightfall by a large
force of fire flghten~ t

P~t~ Lewis W. CramerAms compUed
with a recent order ot the Post.omee Depart-
ment requiring each post-ofl~ce to have the
name of the town or city in which it is situated
set forth plainly in a consplcuon~ place,, Ti~e
name °’ May’s Landing Pos~ol~ce" appears in
plain letters on the peat*office window, where
it will be visible to pessing automobilist&

At a caucus of the RepubHfan voters of
Hamilton Township held l~the Reliance Com-
pany’s Fire House Tue~Lay eventn~,.Mx.
Charles F~ Remmey Was elected a delegateto
represen~t Hamilton ToWnship In the ~tate
Convention, an~ Charles H. Kears waa elected
a delegate to the District Cdnventi0n. George
H¯ Kracmer was chairman of the caucus, a~d
Harry Jenkins acted aa s~retary¢ The State
end District Conventions 10pelect de’leg~t~ at,
large and district delegates ~to the Repubtt~em
National Convention will I~ held’In the’city of
Trenton on Tuesday, May 5th.

o - _.__ -

I in the Churches.
~erv~ces will be held at the St. Vincent de

Paul Catholic Church to-morrow aa follows’/
Mass at 8 and 10.3OA. M. Sunday School at
Vespers and Bonedictiou at &SO P. M. ReV.
Father Theodore B. McCormick, Im~tor. "
. ~-vic~ will.be held in "the M. E. Church to-
morrow aa follows : 9~0 A, M. Clam Me,rig.
Leader, Daniel Mcciure. Preachingat 10J0 A~
M. by the Rev," William-Dl~row. 8~bbe~
School at 2.80 P. EL Epworth ~ at 6.45
P. M. Preaching at 7~0 P. M. by.the I~V,
Disbrow, Pastor. The Chureh mad GIrPs
(Jholrs will render special musi~ at the service,

ThesubJeet of dis0onrse at the Prmbytm4a~
Church .to-mor~ow mornin$ will be:

.Atlantic; Mulford Ludlam,. of -The Ek~z~hs~--Ix, e~ ~Hberai in the priz~
¯ Thlrd, W. Parker Ranyon~ of Mldd]esex it has here offered andL it is ~trusted ti~t the
Melvin A. ILlee~ of Monmouth ; Fourth, Charles implisof the’sehoole will make,contest worthy
H. Gaiiagher,’of Mercer, James N. Pldcock, of of the gener/ms offer pl~sented’by the Boaxd’of
Hunterdon ; Fifth, William E. Tuttie, Jr., Of Education. ~ . " . " " -
Union, W. W. Cutler, of Morris ; 81xth, Frank
J. Van Noort, of Pussate, Arehilmld Hart, of.
Bergen;~Seventh, John F. 8Inner, :John R.
Hardin, of Essex; Eighth, J~es IL Nugent,
Waker McCoy, of Essex ;.,Ninth. EL Otto .Wltt-
pen, RObert Hudapeth, of Hudmn; Tentl~.
Jam~ A Hamlli, Robert Davis, o!Hndmn-

o

RECORD:.
- WHOLE

~te
the paint man.

RailroadMay Rais~ Rates.
Public indignation-haa been aroused over

the announeement~hat a higher passenger rate
~lll take effect on both Pennsylvania and
Be~din8 railroad lines running between Phil~

and the’ seacoast resorts. The tare to
CRy has been r~lsed twenty-five cent&,

to ~.00 a round trip, and business
men have raised a howlof wm~ over the in-.
Crease., which they declare uninvited.
¯ A delegation of business men and hotel bonb
faces ~’om Atlantic City conferred with Presi-
dent MeCrca of the Pennsylvania Wednesday,
but were not given any Intimation that the
OflsetaIs would rescind their order’, which they
elaim ha~ been caused by Increased running
expenses.

At the time the third rail system wasbegun~
It was generally remarked that a lower system
Of rates.would prvvalL It has not been shown,
however, that. this report had any Dmclal
support. - .
- The additional fare will, it is estin~ted, bring
in $175,000 more. revence from scashore traffic
~nnn~lly.

In the delegation from Atlantic CRy were
Joseph Sal us, ~eMdexlt of the Busine~ Leagu~
Senator Edward Wlia(m, William F. Wahl;
trom Cape May,. ~enator Hand ; from Phlla-
delphta, Thomas Martindal ; from Wildwood,
Senator Baker.

4~- ": __ _ _ -

Young Gamblers Captured.
~Chlef of Pbllee Woodruff and a sq .uad.of

.o0~cers raided the tailor shop of Harry Kaplan
In Atlantic City Monday night and captured
six pla~¯ers and a quantity of gambling
~terlaL They were taken to the L4[ty Hall
ahd given a hearing before Magietrate Jag-
~metty, who held them under b~ll for eburt.
The police had been re~v~ complaints for
sOme time that the tailor shop waa ,~ place

youths congregated to play poker.
they obtained sufficient evidence for

raid and at nine o’clock swooped down upon
tha unsuspecting players. The por~er chiPS
a~nd other gambUng parapher~mlla were rb-’
tixlned ~ evidence. ¯ ¯

¯ -I~epublican ConvenUon Tuesday~.
The RepublicanStat~ Convention will be held

hi, Trenton Tuesday. Taylor Opera House, the
biggest thcatre in the cJty, has been rented far
the occasion. The convention pro~ to be
ulnusnally Interesting and important. Former
Unified Slate~ Senator John F. Dryden, of
Newark, has been selectecF ~" the poet of pre-
siding officer. It has ~een the -ens~m of the
p~t to send New Jersey’s delegate~ to National
e0nventio~ without imflxuetions and this is
likely to be done again th~ year. Pigment
indications are that the dele~tm-~Glarge will
be: Governor Fort, United Slates Seuators
Ke~n and Briggs and State ~ Baird, the
l~tter of Camden County. - .

-~ ....
Electroliers for Atlantic Avenue. :

~ne first cousigmi~ent of the hafl¢laome
trollers for .ktlant~ avenue, A tla~ City, Will
t~ shipped from the Bethlehem i~ee| Works
next Week and will be set up Immediately
ugder the ~uperW~on of City Eleetrletan I~v-
mma. A ~ eteetmner, twem~-.d~ ~eet h~

be placed at each eorn~r and small~Hr onea
bearing a elu~,er Of lncandeso~mt Hghis between
u~ ¢orne~ of eacu ~qua~:" T~e
e~t ~ and It will eeat at least $1~00 to
erect them, as the operation will be dllffeult.

omem wm e|~,min’,te overhe~ wire. and
a long mtride to mtrd the "eli,, b~uti~" "¯

" : : ...., ~ i’ " - "
Were Orom~t~d.

h~,th~ eity ]p~indat A~
-we~ Immed to ~I~ whea

, admi~4~L- -B- .: :

..... JAiEOR$. TEMPE11ANCE iNSTITUTE, THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY. NEW GAME I WSiN
C. T. U. WILL
AT MAY’S LANDINO,

DEATH OF:CHRISTIAN GROSS.

! to Buen~~ V;staW!th BHde Forty
¯ . .Yea. Ago.

of Bum~ Vl~t Townslilp, died at ~ home

at the a~,e-d~ ~ ,. _ .m~n-~r
eduea .tier ~d highly re~pected and .est~m~
He died in the same house to which he came
more than forty years ago t~om Pen~ylvanla,
hri~,ing his bride with kl~ itl~eing their first
home. Only a few weeks ~nce: he sold-the
place and on the day 0f-his death w~ to have
moved into Mimkola, ~etiring ~roni active llte.
¯ :Mr.. Oroi~was for ~y ye~.rs a pi~bllc ~cliool
t~her~ having taughk the.~is of Folsom
~nd Buena in B~eua ViSta Township, and
many restdenis who are now g/~y-hcaded tan
attest the lminstalr4~g-and f~ithfu! efforts of
.ti~is good- ~ He held a number of Tow~-
shil) omces-during hIs llfetime,~ am0mK them
being Tax CO~ and Township Committee-

"Three s ssions’£oBe Held in M.
E. Church---Several. Addresses
By Noted Clergy and Members
of Union--Special Music.: -

- - .
. ° * . . o . .

The annual Spring ius~itute of the AtlanUe
County Women’s Christian Temperanco Union
will be held in the Mettn~ist Episcopal Church
here on Thursday, theTth inst. ThreeservlCes
will be held, at which nqted temperance lee-
tu~rs wlllspeak. ’ - - " - . : ~-:

The members of the May’s I~ndin~ Unlou
will romish & luncheon, in the liniment of the
Presbyterian Chnreh following the morning
se~on. In the evening there will be speelal
music by the combin~l ehoLmof the MethodLst
and Presbyterian Churches, w,sisted by the
churv~ orehestm. The program for-the day
follOWS :

Morning semi0n, 10.30--Singing; Devoflone;
l~oll Call ; Addre~ of Welcome by ]PastOr and
w. C.T.U.;~nse, Mr& ~M.R. Tgton;
Appointment of Committe~ Minutes; Sab-
bath Observance,:’ Mr& RundaU; -"Mother~
Work," Mrs. Annie Steclinan; _N’o~tlde
Prayer. E:teeutiv.e Committee Mfettng, 1.15
P.M. ¯ " . "

Afternoon Session, 2.~0--Devotions ; Mrs.
Eliza Eldredge; Minutes; ."Medical Torn.

Pemflee,"ret ,,Dr" Ev~. lake; "~areotios andCig~ tea, Mrs. Flemmlng’~ Reports oi Com-
mittees; Colleotion;. . " -
Evening Semdon, 7.~0--Praise ~rviee ;)Dey0-

tions, County President; 8oto, Herman
Haines; Address, Rev. C. EL Mead, D. D., of
New York ; Collection and Benediction.¯ . . . .

cosT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Appo~onment of State Taxes forthe
: Year1908, - --]

xc~rding.to report~ ot 8late 8uperlfitendent~
Baxter, the c~t of the public school wJ’sten
New Jemey 4~r -1908- will be approximately
$I0,0~0,~00, Of which $0,745~2 is Im~d by State
te~es. Very little money will have to’be
locally and in .many districts the moneyre-
celved from the State will be sufficient. "" " .

State Superintendent-of PublleInstruetion
Baxterreeentiy sent a letter to ~ehool boards,
suggesting that they postpone the.maklng of
the annualappropeiatione In March In order
to arrange their school maintenance.on the
basis of the State money. This has beeu’done
in most lnstanc~ a~]. there. Wlli bo a .mfl~
stantial reduction in the local taxes for school
purpose~ -.

The State money is solely for the support of
the schoors and cannot be used for the e~cUon
or buildings or relmlr& The amou~m ar~:
Slatesehool tax~ ~4,051,860,2~; Stat~schbol ftmd,
~00,000; 8rate approprtation In reduction of
of State school ~ $1,012,840.08; raflrv~l tax
for. 1~S, ~’~A0; r&ilr0~ tax for 1907,
,~_e; ~ ~,7~

The apportio~n~nt by CounU.es l~ aa fl~llows:
~tlanth~ $857,748.09: Bergen~ 1408~8~.15; Bur~
llngton, |~ojs~7~; Camden, ~7; Cape
May, ~;,- Cumber/and, ~sJm.~ F~sex,
~,i o~mces~r, ttL~m~; Hudmn,
~J~01~87.S4; Hunterdo~, ~111,801~; Mlddimex,

~.~d2 ; Monmouth, .~d05.~_;: .M~’cerK777~; Morris, ~,7~8~: Ocean,

Warren, axs];29s.~. ¯ --

Board R~vokes Parole.
At a meeting of the ]Bo~¢d ofpardous at

Trenton, Wednesday.the parole of Paul MuI-
len, of Atlantic City, wM revoked. Muller-
after being released wen~t0 Callfornl~ ~and
there shot a man, esca~ng ~nd retraining to
New Jersey. ,He was ~rtra~Uted s~nd. alter.
ser~ng his term there will be brouflht to New
Jersey 4o serve :the_ remainder ~t-hls .first
sentence. ". " " " " ".

Frank Z~mbran~ of Xi~-~. ~ty, con-
vleted of fighting In JaR_on November,
end sentenced to th~e yca~t~,- was paroled. -

Other Atimatte County ca~s were" R h?.hargl
Chr~tmag ~avicted or rap~ May, ~
tenced to seve~ year& William Moore, lexeeny;
term of eight~n monthb, .bo~.applications dis.
missed. The application of-Harry
convicted of receiving stolen goods, November
1906, and sentenced to three years, was laid oy~
till May 8. - " " . -

Republican Convention De|egates.
At caueuse~ held in ~tlantic C~ty~L~y

ewhdng, delega[’es to the Republican State and
District Conventions were elected as follows:

F1retWard--Congressman John J. Gardner~
P c~m~u~ter Harry. Bacharach, C6uncilnmn E.
A. Parker.

Second Ward--3~at~r Commissioner Lot~
Kuehnle, County Clerk Ed~ 8. Lee,’city
Clerk ~tward K. -Donneily. - . _. - _ i

_ ¯ Third Ward.Jam~m 4)ttery, Charles ]ff~thl~
Wllllam ~lla, V~at~ Commh~oner James
Parker. ~ " " - "
’ Fourth Ward--Lewis T. Emtay, 8. English,
]Robert E. Deismey. - .. " .... .- " .

¯ % . . . . .
o ¯ ,¯

May Ride" Free.
Congress pnnehed the first-hole in the Hep-

burn rate-laW reomMAy by increaa/ng the num-
ber of persons to whom tranportations maybe
given frea As It si~nds now, the bill gives
imsses to employees and their ~ ele.rgy-
men, traVeltog secretaries _forJ.ho.Y. M~ C.-A2,
objects of ehaHW, penm~ engaged exeXnstvely
in char/table work, inmates of: liomes for
~oldters, ~re takers of ll~ e stock, r~ llw~y’ma
clerks ~d ecrmin -other governme ~t .o~cibl
uewsboy~ on trai~q -and witnesses in
ease&

4-
Ex-Senator Newell’s Home Destroyed.

Fh~ originating m~m a dMcetive flue T~es-
day n~orning burned to the ground the hand=
~ome residence of former ~enator William L
Newell at Smith’s Land~ . The Pleaaant~!le
fire department was summoned, b~t~the flames

.had gotten su. ch-hekdvay that_ If. ~ rip-
parent t~-t the building was doomed and the
firemen confined_ their efforts and did good

. work In saving adjoining buildings. Senator

man. !rhe funei’A.1 serviceswer~ held last 8atur-
day at Friendsh~" Church and were ~rgely
attended, three Z~rmer pastors, Rev~ Barnes,
DuBois and Ampinwall, and the preset Rev;
Mr. Smith, taking part in the ceremonieS. ]~le
leaves a wife, two daughters and one son. One
daughter married l~v. A. Jaggers, and now
lives .in (Jt~la,. The son is a resident of
Phliadelphis~ while the ethel’_ daughter resides
with hera~therth Mlnotol~ ’- .

. _. " _ .

Quizzing the Teachers.
The ]HL~y e:um~i~tioa for County t~chers

began yesterday In the High School of Atlan-
tic City. It is being .4~ffaucted by Super-
intendent 8. D. H0ffman.- AppBcanis for
third grade certificates were e~amined yester-
day, finishing to-day, when teache~-s wishing
higher diploma~ will be quizzed by the Board
otExaminer&. ’. - . " " t
Superintendent H0ffm~ w~ be assisted by

Supervl~ng ~pal Charles B. Boyer, of At-
lantic City,..J~ro~ N. C. Holdr/dge, /~f Ham-
mouton, and Prof. ELT. MarsteH.er, of Pleas.
antvllle, of the ComJty I~kmrd of Examin~r.& .

The enrollment of schools, Ix)th of the County
and Atiant!~!. ty, IS ral~dly increasing, mak-
Ing neeemarY the employment of more teacher~"
At file begtnnli~ of the Fall tea0~ SUlbe~inte~
dent HoRm~n found it difl~ult to secur~ a
suffi.clent nUmberof tempers to complete the.
l~culUes of thesehoois withil~4iis charge’but
others have qugi~ed, m that It wiR hot be
necessary to go out of the County for instruc-
tors when the qehools open again ln.~ep&em-
her. There axenow 28gto~hers In the County,
ahd. five supervising prhictp~s. "

Cetebr~ited Eighth Birthday.. /
Miss MarJorie. Wlggiesworth celebrated her

eighth °birthday anniverssry lazt Saturday
afternoon at the home of her parents on Lem~pe
avenue. Alargenumberofflqend~ahd schogb
mat~ ~her~d to hQnor the oe~on, and a
merry afternoon was sp~. t in 0ut.0f-doo~,
games..Re£rmhments .were sei-ved to the happy
guests, and ~ little hm/em Was the rectpifnt
Of many birthday ~ Thee who were pre~
ent included: Mlme~-Ml~Jorle W~le~worth,
ViolaF,~gll~h, Be~h, lCe Al~Tt~te, Helen Tow~

g~Pear/ .~pplegate~ Fldrel~e .l~ayl~r~ Ella
nd~ ~e v~. w~0~ ~ AbbOt, ~

~Zarr~ Ver~ Applega ~.-Orace Dawson, Jc~
phlne Pack, .F~. ~. H~gel.t~. ~r~ Towser,
.~r~ ~d.~rX ~enkJ~. O~’.and FmS~ ~,
Re=te Herbert, ~uth.murgm~ ~ stue,
S~e smu~,-M~o~ s~a~r/i ~.~

W~ ~!mw0rth, Zol~n Wiggkm~rth, O~rl Z~mkk
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. It is probable that every Governor who has taken
office in t]xis State has had some pet scheme in view
which he fostered above other projects. It is evident
from his determined stand ~ the matter that Gover-
nor Fortis deeply interested in the State Waterways
project which he recommended before his election in
his campaigax speeches, and for which he has worked.

so vigorously since he became the Ckie[ Executive of
New Jersey. , He will ,’doubtless witness the partial
completion of the work before his term in office
expires. Before the work is begun, he will personally
go over the proposed route with Water Commissioner
Schneider and recommend such plans as.he mydeem

advisable for the speedy completion of the channel,
which will give a navigable waterway along the entire
coast, connecting-the important seacoast cities and

resorts." The channel ~ doubtless, increase the
valuhtion of Property algng the route, and will be a
boon to coast farmers, who will be enabled to market
their produce in an economical and expedient manner.
The place of beginning has not yet been decided upon,
and no definite steps will be taken until .the Governor
has looked over the ground and made his recommen-
dations. He u4ll also give his at’tenfion to the oyster
beds along the coast, which have been the cause of

so much controlersy.
. - - % be

The teachers of Hamilton Township will
obliged to continue Work on their old salaries next
term. This will undoubtedly be a great disappoint-
ment, as they anticipat0d a substantial increase, in
wages. Few dispute ¯ the fact that our public school

teachers are unxlerpaid, and [hat they should be given
a remuneration that wilt prove an incentive for good
tutors to remain’in the schools. It is t~ot only here,
but elsewhere that they are n6t paid sufficient salaries

" ~ " " efor hundreds of the best instructors throughout th
State are leaving the ranks to enter better paying
fields of labor. The teacher whb will stick tO his
post in the schoolroom th(ough years of ill-paid work,
With opporttmities before him to secure_~ more lucra-
tive positions, is a hero. But few have a desire to be
that kind of hero. In most instances they are obliged
by- the cares of a family to seek work that affords
better pay. It is not too much to say that the school

¯ teacher of this country is the most pote_~t factor m

shaping the affairs o~[ the Nation by t~aJning the lives

of its- future citizefis, and it should be a matter of
national concern to see that salaries are paid that will
insure able and efficient instruction. -

The farming outlook for the y~ar is good. Reports
from various parts of the United States indicate a
prosperous season in the r~ral districts, which in view
of the financial depression existing is providential.
Secretary Wilson, of the Department of Agrictflture,
is sanguine in his reports, and predicts a year of
unusual success for the tillers of the soil. It will be
fortunate for the country at large if the present indica-

Game laws
budget Og n~vs~;~ by

The ultimate_ ob~t ~ Of-’each i~ ~e- ~fion:
of the s~veral specieSof State game. :: :The:-raPid
extinction of:game, however; cannot--be wholly

overcome by. ’laws, :hoWever- wen frame~ :, it-can
only be halted by deci~ve--!s-tep~-..o~-~he~ part. of

prevent the unn-~ slaughter of ;th9
species by those whose only guid~ in ] unting’is the
satisfaction of~their own selfish desire tokill every’-

thing insight and:!eave no:_gam-~fOr~br~ug. If
every ~ will -make i ~ .film, stand for~trne
sportsmal]slaii~therewillbe littl_edanger Of thee! ",
minati0n’of game in. _thi~ State- for l many years..

/ ~ Q- _

Ventnor City has decided to ;own its own_ .water

and ~werage plauts:.. The -0niy~ge thing ~bout
it is tlmt there should have been ,~my opposRion to a

adv~tage of the muni-project.so manifestly.fqr the . .
cipaiity. . Every community shou d Own and ..
its public conveniences to as. h rge an extent as
possible. Ventnor City is fast-gv ~Ug, and there-is
need of much bettY"systems than have thus farbeen
afforded by indiv~.dual interests. In the end it is
more economical to own and Con’ xol the I=lants than
to pay for .their use, to say no :hing of obviating
inevitable differences arising in the latter instance
between city,and owners. -.

. i. . "" toThe action .of Coro~er,Sonth¢~tner m deciding
investigate the ~death c~f Albert ~[. afrO, whos~

was found floating in the Thoroughfare after e
been missing for several months, is-commendable~ It

is the sworn duty of the Coron* to inv.estigate the
cause of every death that appears ~o have taken place
by unnatural means as a safe=l~rd" to the public

and for the moral effect of the precedent off the
community.

tions are fulfilled. There is certain to be a consider-
able amount of business depression~ until after the
Novenlber election, but with agricultural interests in
good condition the prosperity of the country and its
finalices are safe.

The enactment of a law to prevent the tying of

caused great damage by placing such substances on
- the road in a spirit of revenge. The l~wm~y I~t

entirely overcome the evil, but it
. opportun/ty .to punish those who are

o i~: - ..

~hamefu! - "



Jersey, in deefl. __
, in.anted an& convenes unto
~feGreth in fee.

property of Tho ll3a.s, Harr~ e4,.
nnd. teken"[n execution at me suit ozJ; Orandfleid and to sold by

¯ SMITH E. JOHNSON, -. " Sheri~ "

8oll~tor. Pr’ fee, $12.1~

HERIFF’s SALE.~

virtue Of a writ o-~-fleri flmtss, to me all1
zeal out of the New Jersey Court o~
will be sold at public vendtie, on

THE SE~2OND DAY OF MAY
7~.~1 HUNDRE~ AND

EIOHT,
o’clbck In the afteru~n of said day, at

’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and ~.uth
Av~u~, in the ctLv ofAthmtlc c’~ty,
ff~ktlantic and State oil~ew qersFy. :
~t certain tract or imrcei Otd~n~.
, hereinafter particularly est. .. ,
in the city of 2~tlantlc City, In the

of Atlantic and StAte of New jersey,
and described as follows :

inning at a polntJn the
k~enue disUmt foot

lhe l~3tsterly line of
theut~ list)

Kentucky" Avenue one Il~twardly parallel with
thence (3rd) f~outhwardly

with Avenue one hundred
to the Northerly of I?acifle Avenue

3) Westwardly Ln and along
line of Pacific Avenue thirty

:--The property will
subject to the taxes for the years of

taken i suit0f Harry
and to be sold by sMITH E. JOHN~)N, ¯ : Sheriff- llflar feet

-line of Atlantic
with

thence
with

i with

.llda E. Hellman and to be sold by
~MITH E. JOHNSON,¯ Sheriff. -

Solicitor.
P~s fee, $921),

~IERI k~’~S SALE.

virtue of a writ of fleri
" " reeled, tssu~:~ out of the New

Chancery, will be solo at puOUc
SATURDAY, THE 81XTH DAY OF ~tTNF~

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

1907. mased, having exhibited to
as the property of Cntharine M. J. derosth, aJust ~nd true account of

di eL al& and taken in exec~uon at the sonal ~tate and debts of~ld
her

the
it ta ordered that all l~q~on~ ln~

tenements m~d-t~ml estat~ of
zid decedent before ttie
Court
the at 10 A.
to show c~use why
tenements, beredltame~ a~d . . --
s~id decedent should not besom &swill ~e sum-
cftmt to pay her debts or the residue there0fas
me e~e may require. By omer of the Oou~.

- ~ C. SHA.~X~ ~urr0gste.

at two o’clock in the sixteen of sald day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic an4 8outh
Carolina Avenue~ in the city of Atlantic Ctty,
Countyof Atlantic and BUtte of.lq~== .Jerltey:-

All that eertaln tract or parcet_or tana,_mtn.
ate in the city of A I~nUc City, .County-- ---,t-o.! ~.
lantlc a~d Sta’te:of ~ew Jersey, txmnaea ann
described as follows: " . . " .

Beginntug at a point in the Southerly nne m
Pitney Avenue at a dist~nee of one hunuredand twenty-five feet Westerly from the W~
eriy itoe of Vern~ont Avenue a n~.. exwn =t~
thence in rue ~oumerly ttne us sam

feet in front or

lot No. 9 in t plan of lots
Dock a~d L~nd Improvement Cgmpph.Y~ dul.y
filed in the office of the uterz-- 3r Atmnueo~ AUan
County at May’s Landing; ~Ne.w Jerk. y-

- Seized as the property of J~llV-qt~l~.. ua .rr~m
eL aL~ and taken in exception at me smt or
Atlantic Co~t Building arid IJo~n Assoe~Uon
and to be sold by

~MITH F~ JOH~TSON,
¯ ¯ Sheriff.

Dated April 25, 1008. . .
TH~O. W. ~HIMPF, Sol)citer. ~ ..

7L . . Pr’s fee, le~0o.

NoT .gTO CRED TO .- -- 7-----
Estateof Anna E. Miller, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic. this oay
made on the application of the undersigned,Ad-
ministrator of the said decedent*notice is hereby
given tO the creditors of the. said .decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, unaer Gum or amrm-
atlon, their claims and denmnds .against t~e~tAteof the said det~xient, ~qtnlnmn~ monms
from this date,~r they will be forever t~rred
from pro~ecfiting or recovering the same
against tt~e sulmcriber. - -

V~’rLLIAM I. OA]4RL~O~

,
" Adminlstnttor,

May s Landing, N. J., biarch ~, 1908.
Jx’~ ~ P. H ~m~l~, pro~tor.-

"~DTIC’E TO CRI~rDITO~.
~tate of Frederick Tahi, d~ -
Pursuant to the order of Ema~uel C. ,hurter,

.Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, thisdsds~day
made on the application or the nndersl~q~t,Administrator of the said decedent, nonce m
hgreby given to the .cred[tors..of the ~aid de-
6edent to exhibit tu me su~cnoer, unger earn
or affirmation, .~h¢ir elatms aria uenmnos
a4~ain-~t the esta~ of the said decedent
nine months ft~is date,, or
forever barre~Wom pro~eeuung

NOTICE TO CKEDITOIT~.

.30 P.M;

99

HALL CO.,

Estate of Samuel Gregson, deceased.
" Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,
Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this da~
made on ~ Application of the 9.nderstgneo,

¯Executrix of the saJddecedent, nouee is hereby
given to the eredlt~. of.the said.deoedept to
exhibit to the sutmermer, unoer o~m or

--affirmation, their claims and demand~ against
%he estate of the said decedent, within nine
mouths from this date, or they will be forever

from pr~-ccUting or recovering the
- rome against the subscriber. . _

- " A.~’-N& JA~E (JRI~ON, PAxecutrtx.
May’s Landing, ~. J., ..March L3, I908.

~AELJ~ C. BABCOCK, Froster.

~%TO~ICE TO CKEDITOP~. "~"±~ -
Estate of EIhm R. O’Dounell, dee~
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel~. 8haner,

Surrogate of the County of A tianfle~ t~.da~m~
on the application of the qnoennKneo,

Administrator of the mid decedeht* notice is
given to me creditors of me told accede_st to
exhibit to tb~ suhecriber, under m~h oror a~rrln-

atlon, their claims and demands .a~sin~ .t:l~
estate Of the said decedent, wlthlnnme monm~
from this date, or they will be forever uarreu
from pmseenUng or recovering the mine
al~l~sl the subscriber. ~

JA~ O’Do~ m~,
Admtnl~tamtor.

May’s IAtndlng, N. J., March 16, 1~
/

and ~ted
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POINTS OF INTtttl,!
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

Places In Atlantic City and County
Where Seekers After. Pleasure
.May Find Entertainment of
Every Kind.

The famous Atlantic City Oc~nwalk along
the ocean front fronp the Inlet to South At-
lantic City, Is seven miles i~ng.

Absecon Lighthouse, Pacific avenue, be-
tween Vermont and Rhode Island .avenue~
Visitors permitted to ascend the 167-foot tower
on weekdays, and In fine weather only, from

¯ 10 .~ hi. until 12 M.
United States Life ~vtng Sh~tlon, on reai,

of light house, South Vermont avenue, near
PaelI~ -.Open from August 1st to June lsL

Po6t Office, PaeLflc and pemxsylvanla ave-
nuts. Open. we6"kda~’s from (LJ0 A.M. m I0
P.M. Sundays from II 2L 5[. to 12.30 P. M.,
and 4 to 5 P. M. There are nine sub~tations
in Atlantic City.

United States Weather Bureau ~tdtion, 23
South Rhode Island avenue. Mammoth
weather map~4)c~mwalk and Pennsylvania
avenue~

Municipal Life Saving Service; beach patrol
on rity oc~m front during the Summer season
for protection of bather~ Three st[tti0us; bead-
quarters South Carolina avenue and,B~tch.
Dr. J. T. Beekwlth, ~nrgeon in command.

Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
South Carolina avenue near Atlantic avenue.

Pennsylvania IL~tilroad Passenger Station,
Electric exprt-~ss ~ralns between Atk’tntie City
and phlladelpilk% Atlantic . and Tennessee
avenue~.

Rt~ading l~atlroad Terminal, Atlantic ave-
nue, between Arkansa.~ and Mis_,~ouri avenues.

County S~at of At_lantle Count,)-, Mays Imnd-
lag, 1~ mile~ from At .lantie City. County In-
stitutioos a). smith’s Landing, 7 miles from
Atlantic City¯

Atl.’~ntlc City L’ountry Club, _Northfleld, Golf
Links, 7 miles from Atlantic City. Eighteen
hok~ 5,,tO0 yard.<

Tlie InleL flet, t of ph~tsure and fishing yacht%
~’fll and power emfL

City Hospital, Ohio avenue, betweell Atlan-
tic and Pacific avenues.

Free PublhY Libn~ry built by Andrew (_~ar-
neg~e, Pacific and Illlnois avenues.

Auton~obile B~leing Course, three miles long,
on Ventuor B~-aeh.

Morris Guards .-krrnory, New York avenue,
betw~m Atlantic and Pacific avenues.

Grand Army, Memorial Hall, New York
a+enue, between Atlantic and Paeitlc avenue~

Lqk’s Home, Ma~’land and Atlantic avenues.
Fraternal Order of E~lglt~ Hall, .North Caro-

liml and Atlantic avenut.’r~
Rtxl Men’s ~,Vi~vhm, 51ichimm and-Atlan-

tic avenues.
odd Fellows’ Hall, .New York avenue~ be-

twc~m Atlantic and Pacific aven u¢.~.
Mercer Memorial Hou.,~,, Pacific and Ohio

WV ell u (~,-,-,-L

Children’s LSt~a-~hore tIouse, Atlantic and
Annapolis a~,:enut.~s.

Jewish ,_~-~side :Home, Ventnor City.
t_’ity Water "Works, storage re~.rvoirs and

arlt~lan well.% Ab..~’~con, 6 lnilt~ froIu Atlantic
City.

oet~m (’it)’, a few minutt~ .,~ail frum L~)ng-
port, at t-~tern end of Abso-on Island, and by
trolley from Virginia and Florida avenut.~

Atlantic City ~’aeht Club, North Ma.,~saehus-
etL~ avenue .’lad Gardner’s ]=h~in ; oflha,,
i0)oIn :~2.5 Bartlett Building.

Vvumor Yqeht Club, 1:.O5 Atlanth’ avenue)

and Hielmlond avrhue and Thoroughfare. .
Young’s Pier and Theatre, Oct~anwalk and

T.~ncssee avt’nu~(- 31USit~ll conn~ly, vaud0-
vll’~ frt~ ¯ aquariunl, net hauls, infi~t ioeub.~
U~rs, band eom’erL% ot’t~An pronienade, bowling

...... ! " ¯. !¯: T :"-., ..... ,.. .........

co :,

THE SilT[ GOEt ENT
MEN WHO DIRECT THE SHIP

OF STATE.

Make-up of the Judiciary and the
Subordinate Officers of the Sev-

¯ "eral Branches--The Military and
Naval Attaches.

alleys. Prerogative Court, Ordlrm~’, the Chancellor;
Stt~el Pier. h-ngth. 1,720 feet. Virginia avenue V’k~ Ord’inary (Vacamey~ Clerk, the ~eere-

and t)t~all walk. Band (:,)nt¯erL% minstrels; ; L’t~" of SUite. .
l~l~ [ .Court of I~ardOn.% the Governor, ChanceBor

Stevplet.ha-~e ]’ier. lengtii 1,200 ft’t~L Penn.~yl- i and J udg(~ of the Court of Errors and Appetiis
vanla a’venue and I)et~lnwalk." Waudevi]le. specially apIx)inted. Clerk; the Secretary of

Cl~ino, Oct.flllWaik alld ]ndi[lna .~venue. r SI/tte¯ "
Coneert~. sun parlor. I’ireult Court Judges {Act 1893, eh. 78. revised

.~--- Tt)ung’s NeW 31]Hhm ])ollar Pier. Arkan-~as liD0. p. :~9, sntk 1904, IX 51)," Frederic Adams,
.,aveuue and tl~eBva,-h. Lt.nuti~ 1.100ftx.t; Con- Newark; Allen I~ ~.ndicott," Atlantic City;
vention HuH ~L~ 12,000 per~on~. ¯ Wilbur A. Heisley, Long BraSh ; Benjamin A.

:~lvoy Tiat~ttre, ()ct~mwalk and Oct~m ave. Vail, Elizabeth ; Frank T. Lloyd, Camden ;
A ft-aturv of o~-eanwalk lift, is the rolling Jam(.~ F. 31intUrn, Hoboken; ~,V’illlam H.

chair. _No brttcr opl~rtunit~ to study tl~c ,’4p~-r, Jersey City.
promenade is oHi, r~t than to be "wht-vled along" Pr~)prletary Officers, Eau~t Jersey, John C¯
at a .,.I,~dy l)aee while enjoying the .,q-,zhL~ and Goodrldge, St., 8,urveyor- General; Adrian
at the .wAnle time rcveiviug lhe |a’ueflt of the! 1,yon, lt0gtster. ()trite at Perti~ Amboy, open
lnvigonlting ozontqadon air fn)m lhe ortmn. ’A’edne-sday~ Vrest Jersey, Henry 8. Haines,
They amy bc hin.d at n number of shH~ds¯ lo- i Survt.yor-(Jenentl and Hegister. Offii:e at Bur-
~,lifq.1 nt intcrx-als, l~tt.’:,¯:ingle. 25c. l)vr hour; nngton, oI~*n on appllca~tion to Register.
with attendant. 30v. per hour; double,. $1.00 ’.
tx’r ho~r. , Military. and Naval¯

l.~)ngp*)rt--A pretty trip by trolh.y nnly be . i’ommander-ln-Ch.lef, the Governor. 
had by taring the I.~ugport trolh-y at Tennes- ; AdJutant-Gene’tul, It" H. Breltnall, Newark.
see and Atlantic nvenut.~, n ride ahmg mlle~
of c~,~m fr~mt through L’hel~a, Ventnor, South
A tlantic, Oberlin. landhlg you at the stt*41nboat
wlmrf, where st~.tmers ilia)" 1)~ takeu eve~"
half hour for a side top at.ro,~ ttn~t Egg Har-
bor Ikxy to (~-~tn City¯ l-’arv, Atlantic City to
La)ng-l~)rt and return, 20 cent.~. Cars leave In-
let for Longporl eve~’y half hour dlreeL

Ple~¢amtville, CJuntry Club, Bakersvil]e,
l.lnwo)d, .~. wiew~ ~)mers Point and Absecon.
A .trip aen~ the Great ~alt 31e~adows and
througl~ tl~e "above towlL% is :tlways remem-
bered ; the va.~tnt.-s~ el; meadows and pretty
rural .¢,eenery make it a trip well worth taking.
Cars hmve Atlantic City from Florida avenue
and the Oee~mwalk, everT," 30 minutes at 15 a~d
.~ minutes Imst the hour, from 6.15 A. 31. to
8.45 P. M., then 9.40;I0.15, 11.00 amt 11.4.3.

Governor, John Franklin Fort.
Secretary to the Governor, Leslie R. Fort.
Seerbtary Of State, 8. D. Dickinson. Assistant

Secretary, J. B. It. Smith.
Treasurer, Daniel 8. _Voorhe~. Deputy Trea,

surert L. K. V,’lldrick.
Comptroller, Henry J. We~t.

-- Attorney : General, Robert H. MeCarter,
Trenton.

A~lstant Attorney-General, Nelson 1~ Gas-
" kill,-Camden.

State Librarian, Henr~ C.Buchanan, Trentom
State Geologist, Henry B. Kuemmel, Trenton.
State B~rd~ of Equalization of Taxes, Pr~i-

dent, Carl Lento, Newark ; E. Ambler Arm-
strong, Camden ; Charles C. Blalck, Jersey City ;
Henry J. Irick, Vlneentown ; Theodore Simon-
son, Newton; Secretary, Frederick It. Leh]-
bach, Trenton.

State Bo~rd of A~e~ors, I~vld Baird, Cam-
den ; Stephen J. -bl,£eker, l~ewark; Theodore
Strong, New Brnnswlek; Eckard P. Btldd,
Mk Holly. Secretary, Irvine E. Magulre., State
Hedge, Trenton.

Department of Banking and I insurance, Com-
missioner, David O. ~’atklns, Woodbury;
Deputy, Thoma~ K. Johnston, State HoUse.

Bureau of Statistiees of X~bor and Industries,
Chief, ~Vlnton C. ~arrison, Newark.

Comntlssioner of Labor, Lewis T. Bryant,
Atlantic City.

Trustees of the School Fund, Governor, Sec-
~etary of State, Attorney-Deneral, Comptroller
tnd State Treasurer.

State Bo~rd of Education, F~lwurd E. Or~
cup, George A. Frey, James B~ Woodward,
Sllas It. Morse, V,’. Edwin Florance, (vacancy,)
S. SL John 51eCutcheon, PerelVal Chrystle,
~Vllltam H. Morrow, Charles E. 8ur~m,
~weetfng Miles, Franeis~zott, Edward G¯ l~-
bert.~on, LesUe C. Love, James L. Hays, T.
O’Conor Sloan, U~mor Allen, ~’llltam 14. Ba~-
rleklo, Edward H I~--% ~’illlam D. Forbes. "

Board of Railroad Commissioners, Joseph W.
Cougdon, Pr~. ldent ; Edmund Wilson, Borden
D. ~’hlting i’ Alfred ~kl. Barber,.Seeretary. .

The Courts.
~uIlreffne Court, Chief J tmtlee, William S.

Oummere, Newark. Associate Justice~ ~hms.
G. t;arrtson, 31erehantville; Charles E. Hen-
driek~)n, Red Bank; ~lahlon Pitney, Mor-
ristown ; Franehu J. Swayze, Newark ; Alf~l
Rt~d, Trenton ; Thonms’~V. Trenchard, Bridge-
ton ; Charles XV. tXarker, Jersey CRy ; James J.
Bergen, Somerville. Clerk, ~,Vllltam Hiker, Jr.
I)eputy Clerk, Charles *’. Coddlng. Reporter,
Garrett D. XV. Venom. Sergeast-at-Arm~, Cla-
fence S. Biddle and John T. Rever¯

Court of Errors and Apl~ais, the Chancellor
lp~,siding),the Jusfit’es of the Supreme Court
and Judges John V¢. Bogert, ~’illlam H. Vre-
deuburgh, Garret D. XV. Vroom, Elmer Ewing
Grt~en, George tt. Gray, James B. Dill. Clerk;
the .~eeretno" ~f State ex-o.IBeio¯

CoUrt of Chancery, Chancellor, William J.
Magle, .Fllzabeth. Vice Chancellor,. John R.
Emery, Newark ; Frederie V/. Stevens, Morris-
town ; Eugene Steven:~on, Pater~n ; Llndley
M. Garrison, Jerse3: City; Edmund B. Learning,
Camden, Janu~s F~ Howell, ~Newark ; Edwin
Robert ~A’alker, Trienton. Clerk, Vlvan M.t
Lewis.. Re~rter, James Buchanan.

Chaneery Chambers, Trenton, State ltotme ;
~ergeant-at-Arm-% Clarence S~ Blddl~ Jersey
City, 15 Exchange Place; ,’q~ergeant-at-’a, rnm,
ThonnL~ H. Haggerty. Newark, Prudential
Building ; Sergeant-et-Arms, W Illlam B. Sayre.
(~m~den, Court House ; Sergeant-at-Arms, Da-
vid R. Rose.

Quarter~nmuter-(3~nemJ, C. Edward Murray,
Trenton. )

Ir~peetor4~enend, Jo,~eph vf. Congdon, Pa-
tel~)n.

Surgeon-Gea~eml, John D.MeGlll, Jersey City,
Inslmetor-General of Hlfie Practice, Bird ~,V.

.’4peneer, Pa.,~,m ie.
Judge Advot~tte-Generul, Edward p.LMeany,

C¢>nven L . .
First Brt,~ade, General Edward A. Campbell,

Newttrk, ~’lr~t, Fourth and Fifth Regiments of
]nfanto-; Battery -A, Field Artillery; First
Troop of CMvalry.

S~’ond Brigade, General Dennis F. Collins,
Elizabeth, Second and~hlrd lk~llnents of In-
fantry; Batter K B, Field Artillery ;See6nd
Troop of Cavalry.

Signal t’orp~, Captain %Vm. C. Sherwood,
Jersey City.

from the centre of the city, and the northern

ear line. At [he Ink ¯)) ~ bo~ta are to hire
from t~riy morning until .night, either I)y the
trip, the liour, or the dayfat $,54o ~ per day.
Owners of large sail-txx~ts form parties charg-
Ing fifty cenL~ a ht~d. In addition to the ~atll-
boats there are at tim hrlet small ste’amb~ts
and tugs for the purpose of taking persons on
short trllx~ to adjacent lands or out to t~
for mnall sunm, according to {he dlstanc~ cov-
e!~L The thoroughfare, whJc’h dlvidc~ the is-
land Trom the nminlhnd is "broad, deep and
placid ; even the most timid or .those who are
snbJect easily to seasicknesa, may enjoy a sail
over the waters of the thoroughfare without
fear of unpleg.sant consequences. Theee wine
ars food of heavier water ma):_lndulge ~h~r

- liking to their hekrt’s content," for frOm’ the
Wharf to the wide ocean ~ but a few minutes

~ ~1.
-~ " There are so many attractions at At~nUe

City that every taste can be satisfied. Of
course the ~c~n piers are the" rende~votts of
the general public, but the deilghis of the

The Speedway,k~ a new drive, extending from. Naval Re~er~-e, Flrut Battallo~G Commander
,~avie~, Albany avenue to Lonzport. It is ] :Edward .M~’lure :Peters, Armory, Hoboken;
about seven miles long. other drives inAt- .’.~eeond Battalion, Commander Albert De Un-
lantle City art, ms follows: to Longport or i ger, Armory, (2linden.
Get-at Eg.g Harbor .Inlet, efght miles; the Ele-
phant, or .’~uth Atlantic City, five nlll~ ; At)- : Atla~ic City Officials.
seeon Inlet and Lighthou~% two mi]t.~; Pacific May,it--Franklin P.~toy. "
avenue driw~ five nliles tu Ventnor. Another ! Clerk to Mayor--Alfred J. ltoyer.
pl~a.sant drive is to the Inlet on a nmeadamized J Recorder--James H. Hayea, Jr.
road. Still another drive Is aero~’~ the .,talt ; Aldernmn_Hen)-y XV. Leed~
me~tdows to Pl~.~mtville, and them-e along i City Comptrol’ler--Aifred M. HeutOn.
the short* r~d to the Country Club and Seiners’ ,’*~flleltor--Harry V~’ootton.
PolnL Abs~,eon and other pn’tty towns in the Tnmsurer--Albert Beyer. :
viL¯inity of Atlantie City. The rt~d aer~,~ the City Clerk--Edward P~ Donne]ly.
m~dows L~ kept in first eL~ eonditioq. Tax Collet-tor--~Wllllam Lowry, Jr.

Tim Inh~t is the brax~ opening North of the Mercantile Appralser--.John W. Parsons.
island, admitting the ~-awater to the inland DistrietCourtJudge--Hon. Roberl~’I.Ingetsoli.
tidal hun’s and rt~aehes. It is a mile or more Overseer of-Poor--Risley Bariow. ~

City Engineer--~ohn W. Hackney.
terminus of the Oec-anwalk, and .the e-’leetrte Supervisor, oftlighways-ZachariahT.Baldwin.

Bulidlng Inspector--Alfred J. Gillis0m
Chief of P011ee--MaK~olm Woodruff.
Captain of Polit’e--C, A. Barrett.
Captain of Deteetives--Rtchard Whalen.
Eleetrielan--Albert C. Farrand.
Custodian of City Halt--Coruelins S. Fort.
Poltee Physician--Dr. J. T. Beekwlth;

Offices in City EL~ll, ~ti~l~tic and Tennessee
avenues, 9 to 12 ; 2 to 4 ;’Saturday, 9 to 12.

Born in Iowa. "

¯ our family were all born and raised., i 0 Iowa)
i atld Imve used Chasaberlaln’s Colic, Cholera,-
and Dlarrhoe~ Remedy (maAe at Des Molnes)
for years. We know hdw good it is from long
experieu~e in th~ use of IL In fitct, when~|n
El Paso, Texa~ the writer’s life ~ s~ved by
the .prompt use of this remedy. We are now
engaged In the mercl~ntlic busine~ gt Na~
cooeee, Pi&, and have Introduced 4he remedy
l~ere. ~t has proven very sueeessl~l and is
constantly growing In ~vor.--Ennis Bros. This
remedy Is for sale by Morse & Co.--Adv.

.Stomach Trouble~.
ManY remarkabte cu~ of igmnaeh tr(mblea

have been effee~ by Ommberlatn’s stomach
and IAverTablets. One man who has apent
over two thousand dollars for medlelm and
treatment was eut~d by a few hoxm of these
tableti. Price, ~i cent& 8ampica free at Morro
& Co.’s store,--Adv,-

~troli on the 0cean Promenade supersede all’
oth~r pie~sure~ There is about the hotels and
buaine~ places along that wonderful prome-
nade a never-ending source of delight and en-
tertalnmenL In all the. resorts along’the At-
l=mtlec~mt flaere~ls nothingto coml~rewith
ti~ b~t highway, of travel, ~Knd the dally
~d~ to be seen there morning an~tventng

of hunum nature.

, I.- " SHoI~ " -

~~._ _ _ _~. =

,s.ee $4.oo $3.se
)

Anywhere and Everywhere
For Any Wear and Every :Wear

. ’ For Men and Women, ,

WILL GIVE VAUDEVILLE¯

Athletic Club to Entertain at Opera

House To-Night.

All ro~d~ lead to the Opera Heave to-uigbt,
where the members of the Young Men’s
&thleUc Club will give a yaudevllle entertain-
ment forthe benefit of the organization. The
eust is enUrely of local talent, and an interesting
program Is assured. Tlckete will be onsale ~t
the door at popular prices. The program
follows:

L~"WAkN’~D, A CO!qFIDte~TIAL CLEa.K."

Jonathan Dohb~ .............. -: ............Robert Turp
John McCormick .................... Maurlce Taylor
Horatio Lushington ........................ James Turp
Chakles Valentine- ...... . ................. James Shea
Dick Sharp ............. .....Joeeph P. V¢lggtesworth
Hahry Dalton ...................... : ...........Ste~vart Hill

¯ ) ---Co~c SKetCH--
Taylor and Gililespie‘

"3.--" THE JUGGLL~O CLOW~,"
Denmeade and Wigglesworth.

4.--" ~[ED}~A~" A O~IE ACT FARCI~
Doctor Knock .............. : .............John Schustler
Jasper Nogood ............................... Robert Turp
Jake ~’obody¯. ............................... James Turp
Hart Hartache ................ Alexander Denmeade

"Cough Consumption ................ Herbert English
Billy Fttts ................................... Joseph Shaner
George Gout ............................... Mark Harris

Petit Jurors for May .Term.
Abseco~--Harry Mattson~ Sr., Job Babcock.
Atlantic City--William Kuehnle, Theodore

Cramer, Thomas J¯ Grove) Lewis W. Betts,
John Z. White, Genaro Petronl, Isaac J.
Nlcholson, Andrew Jacoby; Henry Dtlks, Wil-
liam S. Emley, Jr., Wllilam’A. Faunce, Walter
Cavllee¢, Charles O. MarqUette, Gnst~ve A.
Kessler, ~/. A. Griffin, Joshua Earl, J~, Pratt
Cram’er, Newton Epence, John L Gomnley,
Henry N. BolteiJc~e Yatea, William F. Fluff,
Hugh P. Geno~

Buena Vista " Township--Thomas Davl~,
Harry Peters. .

Egg ]~Iarbor City--Frederick Berchtold~
Charles Blattner, Geor~ MtmlleL

Egg Harbor Towuship--Jveeph M. Seiners,
Robe~’t I.~rned, Sr., William tL .Lake, J o~n
Latwley. . ,

(~lloway Towrmhlp -- l~erm~n Hensci~t,
John E. Smlth, Tilman Johnson)

Hamilton Township -- William . Disbrow,
Lorenz Lietllng, J. T. B. Pmalth.

Hammonton--Wllliam P, Keyse¢, Crowley
S. Loveland, Harry blurphy, George
8trouse. /"

Llnwood~4~tmuel Clark, J r.
Northfleld--Lewis V¢. Tilmn.
Plea~ntwllte---John M. Wolf, Charles P, ear~,

Jolm Race, Sr., Seward Scofleld~
Port Republlc CUy--Lemue] Rose.
Somers’ point--Henry Kirk, Sr.
Ventnor CRy--James O. SeulL
Weymouth Township--John Evans.

Business Announcements.
DeXVltt’s Little E~rl£ Risers" are shoal!, safe,

sure and _gentle little pills: ~ Sold by Morse &
Co, Adv.

V,’hen you are In need of Lumber and Mill
work, give us a_ trial. We make prompt de-
liveries to 5Iay’s Landing. Fhone 14/2,. Henry
Kann, Lumber Co., Egg t~arbor City, N. J.--
Adv.
-Insist upon DeWltt’s W~teh Hazel t4alve.
There are’ substitute~ but there is only one
original It Is healing, soothing and cooling
and is especially good for pries. Sold by Morse
& Co.---Ad v.

The trouble with most ~ough cures is that
they constipate. ~Kennody?s Laxative Cough
Syrup does not eonstlpat~ but on theother
hand Its laxative principles gently move the
bowel~, "It ls pleasant to take and it is espec-
laily recommended for children, as It tastes
nearly a~ good as maple sugar. Sold by Morse
& Co.--Adv.

~lr. John Rlh~ of Vlnlng, Ia., says "I have
been selling Ere’Witt’S Kidney" and Bladder
Pills for about a year and tBey give better sat~
isflwtion than any&pill I ever sold. There are
a dozen ]~cople here who have used them and
they give perfect satisfactl0n in every case. I.
use them myself with fine results." Sold by
Morse & Cc~--Adv.

When you think of indlg~tlon ~think of
Kodol, for It is ~’ithou[ doubt theonly prepara-
tion that completely dlgeat all class~ of food.
And that is what you n0~l. when you have in-
digestion or stomach trouble--something that
will act promptly but thoroughly ; something
"timt will get right at the trouble and do the
very work Itself for the stomach by dlg~Ang
the.food that you eat and that is Kodoi. It is
pleasant to take‘. It Is sold by Morse & Co.--
Adv. " " . "

A great many pecple imagine they have
heart trouble when the ~ct Is that the whole
trouble lies in the stomac~ The imins, in the
side around the region Of the heart are not
neee~arily heart trouble..We sugg.est that you
start with the stomach, and Whenever you
fee a depression after eating or wheuever
your f0o¢l seems to n~aseate take KodoL
It will ~ot be very long UnUi all these ,,heart
pains" will’ disappear. T~ke Kodoi now and
until you know you ard .right again. There
lsn t any doubt~about what It wlU do and you.
will find the truth of this statement verified
after gou have mind KOdol t0r a.few week&
Itls sold here by MorSe ̄ 13o.---Adv;=. "

. Badly Sprained ~nkle Cure.d,
Three yearn ago our daUl~hter, sprained her

ankle ~ had been suffering terribly for two
daya and nights--hsd not!slept a minute. - Mr.
Stalling~, of Butter, Tenn.~ told us of Chamher-
l~in’s Pa~n Balm. W.e w~nt to Uae ~ that
night and got a bottle ~ff It and t~thed hel"
a~altle two or three umes ~nd. ~!~. went to sleep
and had~a Ip0bd night’s re~ Thenext morning
she. was mneh better and ~n a short Ume e6uld
walk ’around and had 1~0 more.trouble with
"her anir.le.--E. M..Brumltt,-Himpto~ Tenn.
25and f~ eetat M~ ~r~le by.Morse &C~--
Adv.

÷.

Sore Nipples.
Any ~ who.lma experle~e’wltt

-Um child I~ dmlm
cloth

)h~t remflta.’:Form~e

.L

MILLION, DOLLAR PIER. _

Electric Bowling Alleys a Unique At-

traction..
The electric bowling aileya on the Million

Dollar Pier,. Atlantic .City, are perhalm the
most unique Imstime ever p/~sented o~ this
popular playground. They are quite thb rage
wlth Spring vlsitortt

Roller skating continues to hold its own
wlth u.nalmted popularity, and the large rlnk
is crowded dally. The bleyele and roller skat~
ing rac~ frequently held attract la.rge throngs
to thepter. . ¯ " "

Theevenlng dance~.too, are becoming more
popular wttl~ the public. Every eyening the
splendid floOr la covered with hundreds of
dancera, and the stght~ under the thousands of
many colored electric lights, is one well worth
traveling many miles to view. -

- . 4).

¯ Iq’eai Estate Exchanges-.

State of 1~’ew Jersey to Otto- Wolf eL al.,.
(lrreg~.) high-water line of West shore of Abse-
con Inlet where Intersected by North_line
Arctic av~ extender.. ~f~ast. to ~gid high-water
lln% said pol~nt being .94 ft. East of Maine ave.
e~tended ; con. ~I,~15.

Emily N. Bowne to H~rry W, Chrtstman,
65 tWO-third x 130 ft. North ~de Baltic ave.
1%. V,’e~t of New Hampshire ave.; con. sL

blary J. Christman eL vir. to Emily-N.
Bowne‘ ,35 ft. 5 in. & 130 it. E<mth side pacific
ave. 1~2 ft. 7 in. East o/:New Jersey. ave.; con.
|1.

Hannah Leeds el. al¯ to James H. Mason, Jr.,
¯ 2x1~0 ft, SoutlL~ne Baltic ave. 201.7 ft. Eaat of
Ohio ave.; con. ~5~0.

SL Leonard~ I~nd (2o. to J~eph C. Mai’shall,
(irreg.) North side Winehester ave. 65 11. East
of Cornwall ~; eo~; l~fll]0.

!mprovi~tg Store Property.
- Extensiveimprovemente Involving an~xpe~-

diture .af a con~dera~ble sum will be made to
the store property of the Water Power-Com-
pany, work on which was begun th~ week.
Manager Hoover will, he ~t~ make thestore
one of th~ best equipped In.the C~unty: 2:he
entire bullmng will- be rep~dnted~ and hard-
wood floors ~.mme ~.,b.~m...~.,~
.the geaeral plans of the first floor. & whairf
for the eonyenlence of yaCi~tsmen will be con--
strueted on the i-lver, easily accessible to
launches.

LN 8~RA-NCE.

FIRE iNsURANCE
Any Part of ¯Atlantic County_

Reduction of I0 Pe~’Cent. on "

Mayls Landing Proportles, -

l~eal Estate.
I~ XV. CRAMER. . May’s L~nding, ~N. J.

)

DAY OF

LEGAL.

sHERIFF’S SALE. "

By virtue of ,a writ ~.’ fleri i
reeled, issued out of tile. At.b.) : r
cult Court, will be sold at punltc vendne‘

SATURDAY, THI~ BIXTH
JUNE, NINETEEN HU.NDRED

A~’D EIG~rT,

at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
~Kuehnle’s Hotel,. corner Atlantic and £k~th
Ca¢oli~ Avenues, in the ©lty of Atla~t]
county of Atlantic and State 0f-New Je~

All of the following ~bed lands
merits and real estate of the tmld New

and st@re
follows :
~lnning at a point In the
,w York Avenue two hundred

North line of Baltic Avenue, and thene~
.,xtendlng (I) North in East ~ 9f’New Y or.k
~venu~ three hundred anrt rive met to me
centre line of Medltertqtn~n
and along said centre line of
Avenue one hundred feet:
with New York Avenue

-with BaJtie Avenue

said bulldln
brick-~;~el ]roof

"In size, two and
lmtl~room, al~

one fermel~t~

another loom
feet, Including

_ roller
feet contlt lull

pulleyl~ ~g~ring,
pipes, valves, &e. . "_ ....

Another brick bulldlnt~ one an~t Jour-sto
high, about forty by forty-eight feet containing
stored rick~ for verreis witl~ a cts~ru room,
b~rrel roord, and qulek-age mom~ al! w.i.th
metal t~aof incl~dln~ coppel~rt~elvingmnilcs ,
pl[~, q.ulck-agers, &e.~,=~ = the ~o~ or ~;~ ~ W~t,r,
builder, and New Jemey ~ "Jtol comlg party,
owner, and .taken in exeeatlon at the auitof
John ~. Minor and Edward LTd. toM inos~r~ltd~
&c., as J. 8. Minor & Sore ~n wy

.l:)ated May 2,1908, __ . _ ~: - .

. . . l"r’sme, v~..
_==W~ ~ " -

~1 CHA-~tY o~ NEW jFam~rt’. .
.== ,. =,,. ¯ - :

By virture of an order(
rery of New Je: weyt.~ O~i
date In a rau~.

._ . -.

, ~y72, -1908." -

o, are

JOhn IL_,

.L!.;~ :~:~-:.. . -..:

this

n~ WIpe Ito~
,itow~ the l~e td.
hurm u~
by M0rse& , % . ..

- _-- .~ .. -- . . .. . -

:. (--’.~L I :: - :;: L(:= , ’ _ _ - - - :
- ¯ - . - o -, .,

¯ . " .
ill

PPSC 

Scorchlng
Tlso’ many tailors fear our cut prlces,, we know our business best and

to give our many’f.riends andpatr0ns the. advantage of such l~)w prices..

It Ill]MI IIRON il 11107?,
#

low-pricesthat tempt and bum alpurses, worthy, of every man’s cbh~

~i Every suit we sell AT T~ESE CUT PRICES MEANS FUTURE ORDERS
guarantee you the best suit you ever had" in.p0int¯of workmanship, style and fit.

4dbrh s are equal to other suits that you have pa~d as.high as $20 and $25~

l SATISFACTION IN TAILORII~G-’Our Motto.

SUIT MADE TO YOUI <
/ EASUI E

-| /-25..styles to select -from,: suifings that;

. should br, ng $18 and $25:: Coat and.
" ..Tr0users only = = = - " =- _ =!.=

¯ . o. _ .

¯ !.ight and Dark 5hades,:ir ciud ng Cheviots, ’>
Flannels, Cassimeres and Worsteds.. ?

¯ ~.-.

Sult Made to M--ure 1~1.- ~,oati l:::macy Vest, 2"r .i._~
WiEh Extra Fancy Vest, i - Trousers Better grade
Including Blue: Serge ¯ than $12 special:

/

TO SEE OUR BLUE 5ER(iE tT’5 5WE
¯ The more pleasant business knocks given, by our compdtit0rson our cut

a~d.~ ~ec~itlclsms of the workmanship, the better we like it-and we want to state that we(
fear none~ All our garments advertised for $10, $12 and $15 are tail0red right inAtlantlc:
City and the goods-bdught for spot cashfrom the iargest.woolen mi~l ih the welld affords;
u such an opportunlty to offersuch bargains..- . . : . i :

THIS ESTABLISHMENTHAS.NO CONNECTION WITH ANY.
GR STORE IN THIS CITY. ¯ -
__ _

II26:ATLANTIC AVENUE, ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. ’
" " " Y- - 1- " ¯

N. B.--We I!~emlt Railroad Fare t0 Gounty’Patr0ns Who Purchase Goods to Arn..0unt
¯ of -- . ¯

- : , " T--Ill i-/
~~~m~rSHL~OS. . ) .LADIr.S’ln~.~XSn-~mS. PHo/room~a-n~’.--: :---i; 2.

¯ . -: .... ~_.~,
/ I- " " - . " .. - ’:.

~0~~_ 1~1

Post,C~ard- Photo_~ to- Pleazo\ ¥oiL-"i-i-;<’!:..,. . . =- ,_
" - "Post Card ~ Pongs, Special ~ )

~ ~’.~
; - OHginal ~th Hill. Ask:to’see them: -

Ping Pong Pictures, Three, FOur- and ; :-

k -: "i: We makeup any Bromide enlarge-- I::-Y :’..
- ments fmffi’ your pt~eiand frameR: ~ :: ::-!

¯ ~ f0r you if you wish .... .=- ;. ::’" -

" , Prlc~ and v0rk Guaranteed. = - ~"! . : -"
Sittings taken Rain or Shine, Nigh[ "

tThem .... ": " " ’::Made As You Would Wan or Day,, . . . . _ . . : " -
.... " % " We do not ¢tepend on W~ather. x.--

- $25 : " ’tO " Capitol’---,,,, ". ..... - xm.+r : :./::_
¯ .- .:. ¯ . ..--/--_;,

Mayhew Block, May’sLanding, N.J. . : .." ....- . , . . : - . .:_, .:-..;,:::_.
lg__ ..

=,
/.

1 t -:11i 1 " -First( N’tional-Bank---" " MAY’S LANDIN(]. :., ’

TailOr Nade
mercha.gt’andpro-. ,:

" - /~res~ve busine.~s"mma should --.~. ...._ ~: ,~--. ~>=-.;- _ ,-
--

[ I."
" "-

.- have a Bank Account mad . ~’:!:: ~ -
¯ ¯ . pay his bills with checl~ His " !,-2 ;

.... -~--o~*°"~n° anadrlg husiness~_____ men-- - ; -,;

i "A Good Suit For Easter Wear And Later on is-lmtter ;-lh’ere.|s no danger-"- : ::_:.,:_, :-

I: of losing money, and every _ ~-;--,:
I " ¯ . ~- check Is-a receipt for the " :. :.~:-:--
i " . - .- " lpy~ment madd. -- --~

,D¯
’ In our Interest Depar~" eni ::-~-:i_

wur, savln~. - .....
" -- = ¯/L~ little as o,e della( to - ~’¯

’" ’ - . - Let tm start.you-right ~th.= :

,- : :-your Bank Accountl~ .. ~’.

.... C. D.- I~AKEPKACE,,i:)r(ttid~u". .... ,:-_

$S’00 $6e~:$8:~" ; "; " >". --"- ~ M.R. .,a~ier, :-::..
. 9: 9̄ : " -

~
" ".x .,;

Smart Styles. i-’.!¯ -::, -
> {=: ¯ /¯

:. ),
: :

(- . Bomi =rod;M0 .r~ra~S.-¯- ,-: --;.-4--"::¯
I t -5.

" ~ . : :- i -:.- ~ .
-- , "= ... -

. ~= .: -

_ . .... -:., . . : -- o:¯ - "o i-- ..... . . .~ :._ - ~ .’". .
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